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4>ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR FUNERAL OF 
REV. MR. ROBINSONHUMENT MEN OAK HALL’S NEW POLICY OF THE 

GOVERNMENT
ON EMPLOYMENT The Two Barkers, Ltd, are offering

special prices in apples by the barrel. Sï'iiEH: I tit
v.rr'.hJ'ïnSS.'r, "xjpssj;t , „

_________ two o’clock and will lie there until to- b->t no action was .taken. It was de- , What the High School HaS—*
Save monev bv buying your Xmas morrow morning, when it will be taken tided to call a meeting of school trustees: 

toy., books, dolls, gamL. etc, from the to Fredericton For interment. While in to uiscuss methods of work.
Two Barken, Ltd. - I GOVERNMENT MEETING.

Bovs’ and men’s skating boots. Half Cheyne, Thomas Brown, George Bing, Routine matters were discussed at a
e price BMsen’s, 14-W-18 Charlotte William Fulton, R. H. Parsons, and further session of the provincial govern-
e price at cassen s, i*-io 10 William Harned i ment held this morning in the govera-

' ’ A funeral service will be held this ment rooms. Prince William street.
Gibbon & Co. have Broad Cove coal, evening at eight o’clock in the church,; TWINS t/EAD

pi,„. nfiOR „ .ni 13—21 and will be conducted by Rev. D.md 1 WINS mcAU.Phone 2636 or 594._  Hutchinson, D. D, assisted by Rev. S. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shelly,
S. Poole, Rév. F. H. Bone and Rev. Prospect - street, Falrville, will êympa-

of toe thize with them in the death of their 
twin boys, one of whom died yester
day and the other on Tuesday. They 
were less than a week old.

OF CIÏÏ ARE DEAD KING ST. WEE
VERY ATTRACI1VE

Ottawa. Dee. 16—(Canadian Press)—
The unemployment policy of the domin
ion government was announced today.
The gist of the announcement is this:—

The situation should be met to the 
utmost possible extent by providing 
work Instead of relief, but Should cm-

Morgan Pass Away. . ^

The death of one of the prominent re- enough to completion to utilize it fdr the shortage, the federal government Will be 
sidents of this city occurred this mom- display of Christmas merchandise, and willing to co-operate on the following 

„ _ , .. ' , today for the first time it very attract- basis
•ng^when G. Ernest Fairweather pas. 1 lvtjy greetg the public passing by. “The organisation for determining
zway at his residence, -46 Chanoto Although this display window is not where relief must go and for distributing
street. He was seventy years ot age an M complete, even in its present con- the same shall be provided by the mun-
ivas a Loyalist by descent and spent fiition it presents, unquestionably a pleas- Icipel authorities, and in each case before 
entire life In this city. As a prominent addition to King street. When this I relief is given and as relief is continued, 
architect he had planned some of the wlndow flnaJly completed with iis]a certificate must be obtained from the 
largest building here. During his ca deep valences, silk plush curtains and government employment service, show-
hc was an active worker in many or- 0^c(. attractive finishing touches, il will | jng that the applicant cannot be given
ganizatlons and gave many mstru undoubtedly prove to be one of the employment The general system and
lectures, particularly on the history o pnest display windows in the city. I details and the safeguards adopted must
old prints of which he had a fine c - AVrith this window, Oak Hall have add- be approved bv or on behalf of the fed- 
lection. Besides his wife he leaves one ed ^ their display frontage during the 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Bradley of Syra- jQur monyls approximately sixty-
ruse, New York. . . , five feet, giving them now « ’M dis-

Mr. Fairweather was originally asso- \ frontage of about one hundred and 
riated with John Magee, as Magee i£ ,lfteen frpt_ whieh is one of the largest 
Fairweather and it was m their office di j fronts in the maritime prov- 
that the plans for a great many of the 
buildings erected after the great fire
in 1877 were prepared. Amongst the IN MISTAKE FOR
most important of the buildings planned MOOSE: ACCIDENTAL
by Mr. Fairweather are the St. John DEATH, SAY JURORS.
High school, the Victoria school. Mater pr)nce Albert, Sask., Dec. 16.—“Acci- „ _
Misericordiae Home, St. John the Bap- dentally killed,” was the verdict reached Windsor, Ont, Dec. 16. — Tommy 
list ehurcti, Broad street! Holy Trinity coroner’s jury yesterday into the Noble, English featherweight, met
church In the valley, St. Vincents footing of John Kutsok, a farmer. Danny Frush of Baltimore, formerly of 
Chapel, Cliff street; the Victoria and Kutsok Was shot on last Saturday by J. London, Eng, a Hebrew by birth, con- 
Royal Hotels, all the buildings of M. R. £ ££apard who mistook him for a tender with Noble for Kilbane’s crown,
A Ltd., the Rothesay Collegiate ' nded moose. and walloped him unmercifully In their
school buildings and many private ......... , ... ■ — —— bout in the Roller Palace rink at tie-
hcuses in the city, as weU as the Me- MRS THOMAS G. FOWLlE. troit last night, and won seven of the 
morial Hospital in Woodstock and The funeral of Mrs. Thomas G. ten rôund derisively, 
manv public and private buildings in powj;e> wfiosc death occurred at her I Baltimore: Md, Dec. 16.-—Chariey I.e- 
Fredericton. home at Canaan Forks, Queens county, doux of Prance, European bantam-

Mr. Fairweather was one of the most N y Friday, Dec. 10th, took place weight champion, Is to meet Kid Wii- 
rellable men in the city in connection Qn’ Sunday at n o’clock, and was at-[bams of Baltimore in a fifteen-round dc-
with building matters and was often tended b B lar~ number of relatives tision bout here tonight,
called upon to act In an advisory ca- and friends, as she was well known to Pittsburg, Dec. 16 — The Granite
pacity or to settle questions of con- ^ particularly the traveling quolic hockey team of Toronto will oppose the
struction. The customs house, the new were conducted by Rev. Mr* Pittsburg A. A. aggregation In the first
post office, the new Bank of British yjntfietd. Mrs. Fowlie was ill only a game of the season here next Monday.
North America building and other few dayg wjth pneumonia and pleurisy, Los Angeles, Dec. 16. Landis gov-
buildlngs were erected under his super- and stidden death w’as a great shock eminent” for the Pacific coast baseball 
vision. News of his death will be to cveryone She leaves to mourn a league is favored by President R. Maier
learned of with keen regret by his many 3orrowi'g husband, one son, Weldon of the Vernon Club. He sa d he would
friends. Keirstead, councillor of the parish of like to see the minors as well as the ma-

Prunswlck, and four daughters, Mis» jure within the jurisdiction of the new MARINE NOTES.
Ethel, teacher at Sussex Comer; Mrs* [tribunal headed by Judge Landis. The Furness liner Castellano is due at ------------- ■ ----------

Thomas J Morgan, a well knqwn and Robert Paterson, of Canaan Forks I | New York, Dec. 16.—1 he Lanaaian i th;g port from Plymouth with general A DTMfL POPvhighlv respected citizen, died in the St. Mrs. John W. Perry, of Cole’gHland, mo^r^ch®™^.sh‘p’are.t06 bad-d cargo. Furness, Withy & Co. are the PREP AKIN U rUK   There were a few brisk recoveries
John'lnfirmary at half past four o’clock and Mrs. Edward J. La’Brie, of St. John, at Toronto on September 5, 6, and 7. ^ocal SOWING BURIED TODAY. from early recessions, but the market
this morning, after an iUness extending By her family her memory wdl be re- Other dates of interest to lanaa n The 3teamcr Giovanna Florio sailed atj The funeral of Mrs. Mary Lavlgne showed little support or buying power.
over a year. He was bom in England, vered as that of a patient and loving followers of the sport are. |three o’clock this morning for Gibraltar, -------- took place this morning from her late Bears continued their attacks against
but came to St John in his childhood mother, and the news of her passing has, IVsher trophy races, Butt l , gwra for orders. She carried a Cargo of 253,- o 500.000 Bushels Seed Grain residence to the Cathedral where requiem shipping, steels, equipments, oils and 
days and has since resided in the North been received with much sorrow among 11, 12 and 15. Thousand Island chal- gl2 bu3hels of wh£at. j. T. Knight & ^.OUU.UUU x>u»iicis ^ maa8 waa celebrated by Rev. Simon motors, where factions ran from 1 to
End. When a young man he entered the fier 'many friends. l™ge fiup^races on St Lawrence tv ^ are the loéal agents. Distributed Last SeaSOD. ! Oram. Interment was in the new Ca- 3% points. United States Steel waâ the
dry goods business with his late father, ------wrro nées De- The steamer Manchester Mariner is __ tholic cemetery. Many beautiful floral one prominent stock to resist pressure,
and brother, and later became associated j ON CONFIRMATION TOUR. . ^1,, 4^^27 29 «^80 HarmL exPFcted to arrive H^ifax on Friday ------ " M offerings were received. losing only a fraction. Tobaccos and
with Manchester Robertson Albson, Ltd., Fredericton Gleaner: His Lordship troit, August 2L 29 and 80 Hr Saturday en route here. Furness, Regina, Sask, Dec. Ifr—Some 3^<XW° The funeral of Thomas D. Vincent textiles were added to the heavy spec-
as a buyer ahd In charge of the men’s Bishop Richardson left for St. John this worth international trophy races, Sept Withy & Co arc the local agents. — -----------
clothing department. Under his direc- morning and will* proceed to Rothesay 8, 5 and 6. _ - . : The Furness liner Digby sailed from ased and distributed by tne seed grain reslde'ce> Carmarthen street. Service range'of rails. Leaders among the oils,
tion young men who have made a this evening where he will hold a con- Sew York,J>ec. 16.—'Three of four pro Liverpool on Tuesday morning for Hall- ̂ ommissim to the farmers in western wft , conducted by Rev. Canon R. A. steels and equipments rallied 1 to *
notable success were trained in business, ftrmatlon service. Tomorrow evening he mot«! fax via St Joh” s,’ N,fld‘ Furness, Canada during the Armstrong and interment was in Fern- points on short covering before noon.
After more than twenty years of service will conduct a confirmation service at Hannsworth International trophy mt withy ft Co. are the local agents. is announced by A. E. Wilson, seed &r4,n uj| Call money was in light demand at Ÿ
Mr. Morgan retired as his health had Trinity Church, St. John, and on Friday boat race to be held in the United States ^he R Mi S. P. Caraquet is expected commissioner. fhe funeral of John Damery was lield per cent. ‘
become impaired. an ordination service at Carleton, return-; next summer have been accepted by the to leave Bermuda tomorrow morning for Mr. Wilson said: During the four afternoon from his late residence, ------------- . ... , *—-

He is survived by two sons—Frank lng that evening to St. John for another 'American Power Boat Association, The st John. William Thomson & Co. are years that the Seed Grain Purchasing Richmond street to the Cathedral* CONSTANTINE ON WAY
and Gerard, both in the United States; confirmation service. On Saturday and amendments were submitted by Royal the loeal agents. Commission has been in operation it has burial 3ervlce was read by Rev.
tliree daughters—one, in a convent'" in Sunday he will conduct services at Rex-, 1 acht Club of The/stipulate xhe c. P. 0. S. have announced the expanded over fifteen million doUara iU gim()n 0ram and intcrment was in the
New York; Mrs. Edmund Lunney, and ton and Richibucto, returning to Rothe- • elimination ot the use of reverse gears f0]i0w;ng changes in scheduled sailiT1gs the purchase (for dlstnbution throughout Catholic Cemetery.
Miss Alice of this city; and two sisters— say on Monday evening for the closing by boats during the race, permission of from here: The stertner M t game will Canada, of selected seed wheat (Mar- | ------------- . .. . ....— .
Mrs Frank Foster 'and Mrs. Elizabeth exercises of the Rothesay Collegiate the winning country to retain the tro- sail (or Liverpool Feb. 9 instead of Feb. ouii), oats, six-rowed barley and fall covrrnoR-GENERAL IN 
Callaghan, both of this city. His func- School. Eh>' until the next race instead ot one g and March 16 instead of March 19; rye, and during the early part ot 1918 MONCTON LAST NIGHT-

*■ rai wiU take place on Saturday morning--------- 1 “r 1 year, and permission of the winning tf,e steamer Scandinavian will sail for seed peas, beans and com (for distriba- ,. „ .
from his late residence, 633 Main street.. \ MARRIAGE OF VISCOUNT. club to retain custody of the trophy in- Southampton Feb- 12 instead of Jan. Is*, tion in Ontario.) t , Moncton, N. B, Dec. 16—His Excd-

| London, Dec. 16.—Viscount Stuart, stead of its being held by the larger and March 26 instead of Feb. 27. |, ‘*The commission shipped from West- lency the Governor-General Mid suite
I* Olive Thomas. i gon and heir 0f the sixth Earl of Castle governing organization. j The Dutch steamer Merak arrived in em Canada to the provinces of Ontario, passed through Moncton at midnight en

Manv will hear with regret today of Stewart, and Miss Eleanor May Guggen- j The amendment rejected provided for 1 port at noon today from Rotterdam, Quebec and New Brunswick, during the j route to Halifax via Yarmouth, 
the death of I. Olive Thomas, for more heim, daughter of Solomon R- Guggen- over-all measurement to be exclusive of Holland, in ballast. She will load a years 1917, 1918, and 1919, about 250,00° | T„ roBnvD'irT/uu nvrrnj
tthan a quarter of a century auditor of belm, of New York City, were married rudders and Propellers full cargo of grain for Leith, Scotland, bushels of Marouis wheat, LWO.OOO bush-, CASE IN FREDroiCTONO^R
the municipality of the county of St. bcre today. Boston, Dec. 16.—Galveston Texas will gb- |s consigned to Nagle ft Wlgmore. els of seed oats and 100,000 bushels of CUSIODY OF CHILDREN.
T,.1,„ m irred at 5.80 o’clock this ' I be the training grounds for the Boston A Wicmore’s tue Lord Beatty seed barley. On account of the shortage f Special To Times.)
morning at his residence, 3 Hazen street. - ------ —[Braves next spring. The barnstorming [returned today from St. George. of seed during these years in the eastern Fredericton, Dec. 16—Chief Justice Sir
He had been in failing health" for some _ -- , i tour of recent years has been abandoned j ------------- . ------- ------ provinces, the above supplies were sup- j. q Hazen this morning heard argument
time and about ten days ago was con- NotiCSS OI BirtilS. MaTItagM and only a few exhibition games, pos- c-.p-pxT r rxjp qr/-) plemented by further purchases of select- in the chancery court in tbe suit of Annie
fined to his bed growing gradually * rrn -»nt. sibly with the New York Yankees, will ViT-C-lN 1-ilNC, ID ed seed oats and barley in Ontario, lhe Mny st Thomas vs. Nap Mean St.
weaker until this morning, when he MIO UeatM, OU CCIUS» be played- The Braves have trained at AUSTRALIA shortage_pf seed peas, beans, and corn, Thomas, for thé custody of three child-
passed away. Although of a quiet dis- _________ , Columbus for the last two years. In the spring of 1918 was caused by the ren now with the father. P. J. Hughes
position Mr. Thomas held the esteem aasasasMBra**------■_sbbhbsb» Boston, Dec. 16.—Plans for an ice jn pursuance of its policy of opening heavy purchases of these commodities for the plaintiff and G. T. Feney for the
und respect of a large circle of friends, j _ hockey league composed of women play- up new avenues of trade for Canada by the Allied governments during the défendent argued for the custody of tl.e
to whom news of his death will come j BIRTHS ers were announced today by the Back the Canadian Government Merchant Ma- preceding winter—the corn being pur- children. At the last sitting of the cmnt
with much sorrow. I_________ _________ —--------------— Bay Hockey Club of this city. It is rine have announced an Australian ser-1 chased in the United States under per- tbe chief justice suggested that the. pnr-

Mr Thomas was bom in St. John, a 4 KERLEY—On Dec. 15, 1920, to Mr. propsed to have teams from Philadelphia vice, the inception of which will be mit from the Washington authorities. ties reach an agreement but such was
son of the late George Thomas, who was and Mrs Edward Akerley, 71 lams-[and Pittsburgh in the circuit marked b.v the sailing of the steamer ------------- ' *" not done. The chief justice this .nurn-
for manv years a prominent shipping d"wne Ave., a son, Delmer Edward. Los Angeles, Dec 16—Bill Forties, pit- Canadian Planter from this port for JOHNNY McINTYRE lng announced that he would give judg-
nian in the city. After serving for a RR \ND—To Mr. and Mrs. W. I. cher of the Los Angeles Club of the Australia direct on Jan. 29. A monthly ■> . _ A XTrt<r7T> intnt early in the new year,
time with his father, Mr. Thomas was Brand on Dec. 10, 1920, at 58 Forest Sto. Pacific Coast League, has been traded S€rvice wm be maintained thereafter. STILL IN DANGJtlK
appointed clerk of the general public u L;aUghter, Marie Margaret ' (to the Chicago Nationals for an in.leld- The saiiings will be from St. John in s k De 15—Further
nécr.n-1 -n-hi-i, nnsitinn he. resigned to 1er and an outfielder, according to word tllp w;nter and from Montreal to the Saskatoon, bask., Dec* _ i»--ruitner ,
become’countv aud tor some twenty-five - ■■■ ' " received here today from Wade Killefer, 6ummsr This should afford an excel-1 improvement is announced m the c nd- Halifax, N. S- Dec. 16—The White
wars aeo. Between the years of 1900, ____________Los Angeles, manager, now in the ea^t. !ent opp0rtunity for bnlarging and de- tion of Johnny McIntyre, pugdist, who gUr Dominion Liner Megamic arrived
and 1906 he also acted as auditor for! MARRIAGES v.rt, v A veloping trade with Australasian ports ; w« knifed thr« t™66. na6t"atout of ln Port, this morning from Portland,
the eitv Of St John At the time of his * THE WEATHER’S VAGARIES. I h„ means of better trade rela- ! here on Sunday. He is not yet out « Maine to embark passengers for Livcr-
death he was' seeretan" of the bnarrl of ,,r,r or nv no Dee it The wether has shown many vagaries ti between the countries at a time danger, however. 1 pool. Among these will be Baron Derommisste^s of the Boys’ Industrial , STEyENS-HOLBURN-On Dee^lh the last twenty-four hours. Af- ^ increased trade means so much. The attorney-general , department B n, Baroness De Brueggen and
Homr at East St John. 192U’ hy ,1^ï' £ , Vi f. v* ter a dull day yesterday, the sun shone ------------- —---- -------- -- ordered that McIntyre s evidence be chudWIgium> who spent the summer

He was for manv vears a member of Stevens, ofI Bay Roberts, Nfld., to *> forth just before it set and the weather FREDERICTON WEDDING taken at the hospital where he is lying. t che3ter N. S.,; Mrs. H. Bosworth, of 
thriCni^ht, of Pvthias ence Christina Holbura, of St John- contlnJued clear during the evening. At , A special commissioner was appointed Montreal, C. A. Govan, of the British

Survived bv his wife______________________ ___________ three o'clock this morning a.heavy down- , Fredericton^N. 8,^^^*tdr and with the. crown and ^defence law- ^n„nm’nt timber depariment. Col. H.
who wns formerlv Miss Minnie Pope,------------------------------ pour of rain was accompanied by rumb- ding of Miss Bessie:M. Babb ,j g t yerg present the wounded boxe gave f, H .Hertzfberg, D. S. O*, of Halifax
daughter of the late Rev Dr. and Mrs. i DEATHS ling thunder. By daybreak the rain had daughter of the lat«, ■ " , „ his version of the fight, pointing U on- d Mrs. Hertsberg, and Captain Pay

Po°L: Of sr-rohn ; one son. Har- A 1 H2> ceâed but the city was blanketed In Devon, and HarryLodge,son of Jew. W. M A McLaren, the man held b/ the afid ^ officer3 of the Norwelgian
ij n f Wenatehee Washington' one --------------- ----------------—T7 71 fog As the sun rose higher It dissl- |W. Lodge took place this afternoon police, as the one who jabbed him with steame- Romdalsfjord, recently Wrecked

3d,»h'«é, the wH> Of Hmrv T Shera- FAIRWEATHER—At his residence, f 5 f the day was as fine and the residence of the sister of the bride, * j ' knife. McIntyre gave his test!- Pear Halifax
ton Rof ihe A 1 Williams Machtoe^r No. 243 Charlotte street, on Dec. 16, 1920, a3 ^n/’in late springtime. Later Mrs Harry Hoben. Rev. F H. Porter monyg in . gMping voice and several
&> ’ thish cBv'iotl brother H. H G. Ernest Fairweather, leaving Ills wife afternoon the fog began to close performed the ceremony. Mr. Lodge is timea re3toratives were administered to
Thémis "of Winning, andtlree %£, and one ^ again, taking the edge off a glorious «hgUjyedta the C. N. R. general offices enable him to continue his story.

Mrs' MlSan-Ril,^kM ThSmm=Uel»llG!^f THOMAS—At his residence, No. 3 day'
and Miss Blanche Thomas, all of Halep Btreet, on Dec. 16, 1920, I. Olive

Thomas, leaving his wife, one son and 
one daughter.

Although he had been in filing Funeral on lftte
health for some time, Mr. Thomas re- ^ qjlbRAITH—In this city on Dec. 16, 
tained to the end the remarkable clear- , g“ Margaret, beloved wife of Thomas 

of mind and executive ability Gilb’raitb>e leaving her husband, two
three daughters, two brothers and 

one sister to mourn.
(Boston and Worcester papers please

copy.) ,
I Funeral Saturday morning at 8.15 
I o’clock from her late residence, 60 Moore 

' street, to Holy Trinity church for re- 
I quiem high mass. Friends Invited.

MORGAN.—In this city on Dec. 1920,

SF.F. “THE NEW MINISTER” 
Thome Lodge hall, Thome 
Friday night, 8.15. Tickets 25c. to all.

,3*. Ernest Fairweather, I. 
Olive Thomas and T. J.

Presentation of Medals.

The schools of the city will dose to
morrow for the Christmas holidays. Pro
grammes will be carried out in the vart- 

schools. In the High School the 
exercises will be carried out ln the u»- 
setnbly hall, and will begin at eleven 
o’clock. Medals will be presented by 
Mayor Schofield, Chief Justice Hon. IL 
A. McKeown, Rev. Neil MacLauchlan, R. 
T. Hayes, M. P. P„ Andrew Dodds and 
Mrs. Charles Sanford. The programme 
will be carried out as follows :— _ *

Selection by orchestra; redtatiopfl 
Francis Fritz ; Corporation gold medal, 
leader of school, Frank Corkery; Gov- 

General’s silver medal, leader of 
Grade X, John Bond Vs 2nd prise, M- 
Roberta Smith ; orchestra ; Alumnae gold 
medal, leader of Grade IX, Elizabeth 
Morton ; 2nd prize, Harriet Roberts; 
Fortnightly Club prize, Grade XIL, 
Israel Cohen; solo, Olive Rankine; Park
er silver medal, mathematics, Frank 
Corkery; Ellis gold medal, English <»- 
say, Thomas Robinson ; 2nd prize, Mil
dred Moore; orchestra; recitation, Hilda 
Hayward ; Chairman Emery’s gold 
medal, leader of Grade VIII, Nan Cole
man ; Lt. Governor Pugsley’s silver 
medal, leader of grade VIII for St John 
County, Nan Coleman. Flag salutation.

ous

Have youXs^enINthe 'dalnW dressed I«aae Brindley, and possibly some
dolls at the Quality Millinery, 120 Char- Carleton ministers, ^ _________
lotte Street? From 25 cents up. | WILL COST SOME 

$8,000,000 WHENHand made barley toys,, candy only 
88 cents lb*; Christmas mixed, 80 cts. 
Two Barkers. Ltd.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT LASTS 
A YEAR.

RETAIL VENDORS HERE.
__ ' A list of the retail vendors under theCOMPLETED prohibition act has been sent to each 

of the wholesalers in the province by 
, . the chief inspector. The St. John names. . Ylvlln_ Actual Construction on Mam- on the list include J. Benson Mahoney,

A membership ticket In the Young R. W. Hawker, George A. Cameron,
Men’s Christian Association will be wel- toba Parliament Buildings, m. V. Paddock, J. Harry Driscoll, Geo.
corned by any boy or man—whether he K. Bell, Ewd. A. Farren, in the city;
is your brother, husband or son. Full; However, Will JXot HiXCCCd w c< Wilson, in West St. John, and

| $5,500,000. a, Mem Dw c,
C. A. (Chipman Hill), or by ’phoning ;
Main 951. 12"20

eral government.
“If this is done the federal government 

is willing to contribute in places where 
relief on &ny substantial scale appears to 
be necessary, one-third of the amount 
actually disbursed on this relief, pro
vided the other two-thirds is either paid 
by the municipality dr paid by the mun
icipality and the province Jointly**

emor

inces.

ACCIDENTS.
Winnipeg, Dec. 16—(By Canadian Peter L. Waring, Lancaster street, West 

| Press)—Actual construction cost of the St. John, a C. P. R. trucker working at 
new parliament buildings here will not No. 1 shed, had his right hand injured

Mn- c- «“.air» w«; ‘TSsaaMyra*-.
Samuel E Parlee who has been vitit- work, interest charges and general car- man working at No. 1 shed, caught his IN WALL STREET,

inc his mother who is quite 111; and hi* tying charges will amount to approxi- hand in a cog this morning, injuring his New York, Dec. 16, 10.30.—

’ -n- - —— j tectural work will receive about $360,000 , LAWLOR-McDEVITT. on overnight advises, most of which ac-
T A *|*Lf CllTOPllVir: for his work in connection with the con- A wedding of Interest was solemnized centuated the discouraging outlook ln
CA 1 S2d tiflii r - D struction of the building. ln St. John the Baptist chu'rch at half commerce and industry.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. Interest charges and general upkeep past seven o’clock this morning when j Vanadium lost 8 points, prese/
rieAfed Dec. 16 of the legislative buildings will mean an Rev. Dr. A. W. Meaban united in mar- ' a8 B reguR 0f the lower divldent

„ , . ai U „ oq annual charge of $600,000 to the province riage MisS Annie McDevltt, daughter Crucible Steel fell 2Vz, with losset
Coastwise — Str Happy Honm, -3, of Manitoba. Until the end of 1919 this of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDevltt of to a points in Mexican Petroleum, i

Burnham, for Beaver Harbor, N B. sum Was chargeable to capital account PeterSville, N. B., and George Lawlor, American Petroleum and several of tne 
Sailed Dec. 16. and set up with the cost of the building, of this city. They were attended by i cheaper oil-

str Giovanna Florio 822ft Pidatella, Now that the structure Is being occu- Mrs. William Harding and M. J. Isaac. | Kindred shares, also equipments, Ship-
, ,, , , ’ pied by the government the interest and Following the ceremony a wedding pjngSi coppers and food and leather ape- ,
for Gibraltar for ortters. | upkeep charges are payable from capital breakfast was served at the home of cialties were forced down from fraction»

revenue and dealt with In the same man- Mr. Isaac, Winter street. Mr. and Mrs. ; to a point, the reaction gaining ground 
ncr as if it were rent. Lawlor were the recipients of a large w;thln the first half hour.

number of beautiful presents. They 
will reside at 234 Prince William street. Noon Report;

LATESPORT
PERSONALS

Short»

\
Thos. J. Morgan.

Regina, Sask., Dec. Ifr—Some 3^500,000 ^ ^ lullclal vi ^ _____ ... „=lc ____f _r__
....... , - —-------------- - bushels of seed grain have been purch- took piacc this afternoon from his late i all ties, and grangers featured the lower

!_ The Furaes^ liner Digby saüed from as^_and_distnbuted^by Hie seed ^gram resldej;ce( Carraarthen gtreet. " " " “ “
was conducted by Rev. Canon R.

FROM VENICE TO GREECE
Venice, Dec. 16.—Former King 

stantine, Queen Sophie, and their Arbll- 
dren sailed from Venice this mOrnijtg on 

! board the Greek cruiser AvsrofW for 
Phaleron.

CHIEF INSPECTOR HERE. 
Chief Liquor Inspector J. B. Haw

thorne arrived in the city today. He 
familiarise himselfsaid his visit was to 

with the district and the officials. He 
said that no changes would be made un
til after the new year.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed by the Common Council Of the 
City of Saint John a committee of the 
said Council for conducting the sale of 
the Fisheries for the ensuing year, pur
suant to law, hereby give notice that 
certain Fishery Lots along the East 
Side of the Bay, River and Har
bor, heretofore enjoyed and pos
sessed bv the inhabitants on the Best 
Side of the Harbor, with those ln and 
surrounding Navy Island, and also cer
tain Fishery Lots on the Western Side 
of the Harbdr, will be seld at Public 
Auction on TUESDAY, the FOURTH 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
Room, in the Masonic Temple Building; 
Germain Street, in the City Of Saint 
John, for the fishing season of the ensu
ing year, to end on the 15th day of De
cember, 1921.

Dated the 15th day of December, 1920 
THOMAS H. BULLOCK, 
E. ALLAN SCHOFIELD, 
JOHN B. JONES,
JAMES H. FRINK,
JOHN THORNTON.

TO SAIL ON MEGAN TIC

!

I MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal Dec. 16—The local stock 

exchange was again very quiet at Its 
opening today, and practically nothing 
worth mentioning occurred during the 
early trading. Abitibi closed yesterday 
at 55 3-4 and opened today at 55 1-2. At
lantic Sugar was stronger by an eighth 
of a point at 22. Brazilian weakened a 
quarter point to 813-4. Brompton 
strengthened a quarter to 64. National 
Breweries a quarter to 47 1-4. Riordon 

steady and unchanged at 140. Span
ish River went down a half point to 86. 
Other issues were steady.

Useful Xmas Gifts in Furniture !ran
this city. The will take 7>laee
on Saturday afternoon, with service at 
his late residence st 2130 o’clock.

»

POSTUM
Cereal

/ BeautifuJ Xmas gifts for Children; Doll Carriages, Rock
ing Horses, Kiddle Care, Trycicles, Toy Sets, Baby Walkers, 
High Chairs, Low Chairs, etc.
* Handsome Morris Chairs and Rockers, Buffets, Chester
field Suites, Couches, Simmons Beds, etc., will make the best 
Xmas gifts.

HAVE MUSIC XMAS MORNING. PATHEPHONE5 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

ness
which had characterized his Iona experi
ence in the public service, 
place in the municipality will not be 
easily filled is the opinion of those with 
whom he has oeen associated during the 
last twenty-five years.

That his sons.

was

,

Big Sum Involved used in place of 
coffee has many advan
tages, soon recognized.
PoStum is better for 
health, costs less than 
coffee, yet has a flavor 
very similar to coffee.
Postum Cereal should 
be boiled a full fifteen 
minutes. Another form 
Instant Postum is made 
instantly in the cup, no 
boiling required.
Grocers sell both kinds

"There's a Reason ’

"Washington. Dec. 16—Areniments In 
mid amus proceedings brought by the Thomas J. Morgan. o i* f*r**r>
Grand Trunk Railway against Secretary Funeral Saturday mwnjjg at ftlSfrom 
of the Treasury Houston, were listed for his late residence, 633 Ma 
hearing today before Justice McCoy, to St. Peter's church tor tiemn requiem 
the District of Columbia supreme court, high mass. Friends ln 

The secretary has been notified to 
show cause why he should not pay the 
Grand Trunk Railways operating in the 
United States, $500,000, under the guar- I 
antee provision of the transportation act 
giving the carriers a six per cent return MURPHY—In loving memory of Ger-
up to September 1. trade Murohy, who departed this life

On the decision in this case, which has Dec. 16, 1919. 
grown out of a recent decision of Comp- 
trailer of the Treasury Warwick, that The midnight stars shine o*e* the grave 
further payments to he railroads under of one we love but could not save, 
the guarantee provision of the act must SISTERS AND BROTHER,
be withheld until complete statements 
are submitted by the roads or to PROFITT—In loving memory of
amounts due them, denends the pay- Charles Marble Profttt, who departed

this life Dec. 16, 1917.
Gone, but not forgotten.

IMPORTED GOODS

French Cherries
CrystalizecTFruits

Norwegian Sardines
Chinese Crystalized 

Ginger

Do your shopping in the mornings and avoid the rush 
8 in the afternoons.

AML/
mited I

—

IN MEMORIAM *

19 WATERLOO

-------- AT- VVe are Selling Good

Ceylon Tea
*at SOc. per lb., 

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE ft

McPherson bros.,
18) Union Street. 

•Phones M. 506 and 8369

ment of more than $400,000,000.
The carriers contend this is the bal- 

them for PARENTS.ance the government owes 
losses incurred during the guaranty.

•liivctors of the C N. R. lias been called The members of Carleton Lodge No. 8, 
for Dec 20 when the matter of nomine- F. & A. M., will please «Rend the sec
tion of a pe Jon to represent the railway vice .being held in the Ludlow street 
on the board of conciliation recently es- | Baptist church, Thursday e^ning Dec.

116, ln memorv of our late brother, 
REV. W. R. ROBINSON. 

Without regalia.
(SgdJ J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, 

Secretaire.

FRUIT CAKE PLUM
PUDDING BTC 

Leave your aider Now to secure these 
for Christmas. Cooked by the Women's 
Exchange In connection with Tbe Lib
rary, 10 Germain St

tablished will be taken up.
The board will investigate the dispute j ___ 

between employes of the national system ;
end the management arising over Prcai- 
Amnt H-""-**1 oad—-

’PHONE MAIN 178814 KING STREET
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